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遠藤小太郎ほか論文「極地の氷の融解と海面水位変
動に見る環境情報の伝達問題」の中の誤解について
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Endo et al. says that the sea level will be lower due to the ice in the polar region, and refers to the IPCC (Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change) assessment reports as if these reports would have supported the notion. The referred sections of IPCC
reports, however, describe the effects of ``polar ice sheets'' of Antarctica and Greenland combined, and not ``ice in the polar
region'' as Endo et al. says. The misinterpretations of these terms also lead to their unfounded and untenable criticism on the
``White Paper on the Environment'' published by the Ministry of the Environment, Japan.
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1. は じ め に











遠藤らは，Abstract で ``the IPCC concluded in their past
three reports that the sea level was estimated to be lower be-
















IPCC では，「極地」の定義を，北極は ``the Arctic is de-
fined as the area within the Arctic Circle. It covers the Arctic
Ocean and the islands and northern continental land areas.
Thus, it extends far enough south to include parts of the
boreal forest and discontinuous permafrost zone.''，同じく南
極は，「ほぼ 58°S 以南」としている3)．また，IPCC 第 3 次
評価報告書以外においても，学術上では一般的に，北極は，
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Table 1 Difference of the definition among the IPCC, White Paper on the Environment and Endo et al.
Definition of regions
by IPCC Polar region (Arctic) 
1 Polar region (Antarctic)
Area Arctic sea Greenland Permafrost zone mountains Antarctic Antarctic sea
The name of ice Arctic sea ice Greenland ice sheet Permafrost Glaciers and ice caps Antarctic ice sheet Antarctic sea ice
White Paper on the
Environment ice in the polar regions and mountains
Endo et al. Arctic sea ice2 Antarctic
1Mountainous areas except for polar regions.
2polar ice sheets mentioned in Takeda (2007)6).
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また，遠藤らは，その 3.2 において「IPCC 報告書で海面
水位が低下する記述されていた極地の氷」(原文ママ)と記述











sea ice）」とする記事は 3～5 件(同 34 件)であった．ここ






要因とする記事が，それぞれ少なくとも 3 件，1 件あり，本
来であればグリーンランドに少なくとも 4 件がカウントさ
れるはずが，遠藤らの集計では 1 件となっている．また，
1995 年の記事でも，「氷河・永久凍土」が 1 件，「極地方や
高山の氷」が 1 件，「極地方」が 2 件あり，本来であれば，





前述のように，遠藤らは，Abstract で， ``the IPCC
concluded in their past three reports that the sea level was
estimated to be lower because of ice in the polar regions''，ま
た結果 3.2 で「IPCC 報告書で海面水位が低下する記述され
ていた極地の氷」(原文ママ)と，記述している．
これと類似する IPCC の表現として， ``the static
sensitivity values suggest a larger role for Antarctica than for
Greenland for an identical local temperature increase,
meaning that the polar ice sheets combined would produce a
sea level lowering, but the spread of the individual estimates
includes the possibility that both ice sheets may also balance
one another for doubled atmospheric CO2 conditions''5) とあ
り，極の氷床(polar ice sheetsグリーンランド氷床と南極
大陸氷床を指す)に関しての記述は確かに存在する．しか






なお，IPCC 第 3 次評価報告書では，「北極の海氷(arctic
sea ice)」を論じる箇所(2.2.5.2 や Box7.1)においては，確
かに，それを指した「arctic ice」との表現が用いられてい
るが，これは予め対象を海氷に限定した文脈での表記であ
る．なお，全体の記述では，例えば，``Ice cores from polar
regions of northern Greenland, Canada and the islands of the
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